
 

LEGENDS WINTER 
Special* 

 

$249.00* 

 

FOUR ROUNDS 
+ 

FOUR NIGHTS  
+  

FREE  REPLAYS,  
BREAKFAST, LUNCH, TWO 
DRAFT BEERS EACH DAY 

 
2014 MYSTICS GOLF 

Special** 
 

$239.00 
 

FOUR ROUNDS 
+ 

THREE NIGHTS  
+ 

BREAKFAST, LUNCH, 
TWO BEERS, RANGE 

BALLS, AND A FREE STEAK 
DINNER AT LOGAN STEAK 

HOUSE 
 

* Offer ends  01/15/14 
**  Prices Starting at 

 
See  page two for 

more specials. 

Dear Traveling Golfers 
 
The 2013 golf season is nearing an end,  it has been a busy year for us thanks in 
large part to the continued support of traveling golfers, just like yourselves.  In 
addition to providing may of you with packages and quotes, we have been kept 
busy  finding new places for our golfers to play.  In 2013 we added six new golf                
destinations including Kohler Wisconsin, Jacksonville and Orlando Florida, 
Scottsdale and  Tucson Arizona,  and most recently Las Vegas Nevada.   
 

Up until now all we had to offer our golfers as far as winter destinations, was a 
hope and a prayer that the temperatures in South Carolina and Alabama stayed 
above the freezing mark.  Today we have  dozens of top rated courses in          
destination better suited  for  mid winter golf vacations.       
 

In addition to outstanding course options we now have access to some of Las 
Vegas’ finest hotels and resorts.  In Florida we can set you up in a four or five 
star resort, or in two, three, or four bedroom villas or condos within minutes of 
your golf.  In Arizona we have dozens of resorts, hotels and suites to                  
accommodate whatever your group’s needs are.   
 

In addition to new destination and more exciting package specials we are adding 
new services and enhancing our Package Partners Program to included more 
businesses with specials and discounts for our groups.     
 

Once again, thanks for working with us this past year and we look forward to     
hearing from you in 2014.  

 

The Staff of Prescription Golf LLP 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GOLF TRAVEL INSIDER 
NOVEMBER NEWSLETTER 



 
The 2013 golf season is winding down but that does not mean that it is time to put your clubs away, we have some outstanding 
winter golf package specials to help heat up the winter months.  Keep in mind all of these pricings are based on availability and 
if you are interested let us know and we will check to see what dates and times are available.    
 
Myrtle Beach is not know as the ideal winter golf get-a-way but if you can brave some cool mornings these winter specials will 
warm you up,  The Legends are offering a four round golf package with free replays, the best breakfast buffet in town, lunch, 
and two beers along with four nights lodging at their outstanding  villas for just $249.00 per 
golfer.  The offer expires on January 15th so get your reservations in now.   
 
The Mystic Golf Group has introduced a special golf and lodging package for 2014 that in-
cludes three rounds of golf plus a fourth free round, breakfast, lunch and two beers, free use 
of the driving range each day, a free steak dinner at Logan’s Steak House and three nights 
lodging with pricing starting at $239.00 per golfer.  Needless to say with this kind of pricing, 
tee times will be going fast, and you need to get your spring and summer reservations in 
now.    

 
Las Vegas is the ultimate vacation destination and we are excited to be able to offer our 
traveling golfers access to some of the finest courses and lodging options available in Las 
Vegas.  Check out this mid-week special that includes four nights lodging at the famous 
Harrah’s Las Vegas Resort, golf at four of Las  Vegas’s finest courses including the out-
standing Spanish Trail Country Club and Badlands golf course for as little as $499.00 per 
golfer. 
 
If the East Coast is more to your liking but you are not 
sure that it is going to be warm enough for your 

golfing enjoyment then check out our latest Florida destination, Orlando.  Known more for  
family vacations, Orlando is home to some of Florida’s finest golf courses and we are please 
to have more than a dozen courses to choose from.  Check out this outstanding package, 
three nights lodging in a three bedroom townhouse, minutes from Disney World, four 
rounds of golf on four of the area’s finest courses including Champions Gate, Celebration 
Golf Club, and two of the courses at Disney World for as little as $549.00 per golfer.      
 
In addition to offering more destination options for your upcoming golf trip,  Prescription Golf is working to make you next golf 
trip even more special with an expanded base of businesses offering specials such as free pitchers of beer, free admission to the 
casinos, and discounts on everything from breakfast to entertainment venues.    
 
Checking your golf clubs is becoming more expensive and cumbersome as airport security and baggage fees increase.   To help 

out our traveling golfers we are introducing a club rental service called Golf Club Rental     
Express where members of your group can avoid the hassle of traveling with their golf 
clubs.  Just think about it, no more lugging your clubs through the airport, no more          
worrying about lost or damaged clubs.  No more expensive Pro Shop rentals.     
 
To get pricing for your group’s upcoming golf trip or for more information about our golf 
club rental services call or email us.   
 
 
 

Golf Travel Insider 
Prescription Golf Travel Services  

chuck@golftravelinsider.com 

888-479-4301    

www.golftravelinsider.com 
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GOLF TRAVEL INSIDER 
Your Year Round home for Great Golf and Great Golf Packages 

LAS VEGAS 

FLORDIA 

MYRTLE  BEACH 


